<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STUDENT RESPONSIBILITIES</th>
<th>FACULTY RESPONSIBILITIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In ScEd 276R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Attend Teacher Education orientation</td>
<td>• Fill out PIBS faculty assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Register on LiveText</td>
<td>• Give recommendation for student to continue in education program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Fill out Professional and Interpersonal Behavior Scale [PIBS] (self-assessment)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Fill out Teaching Dispositions Scale (self-assessment)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Record field setting demographics from classrooms visited in 276R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**After completing 276R, apply to the Spanish Teaching major by:**

(1) Submitting an application packet including:
   - Personal Information Sheet
   - Transcript
   - Results of CLIPS diagnostic test in Spanish
   - 5-7 minute video of applicant teaching a lesson in Spanish
   - Two letters of recommendation

(2) Completing the Spanish controlled writing sample in 180 MCKB

**Within two weeks of acceptance to the major:**

- Make an appointment with assigned advisor; bring a copy of graduation plan to discuss

**In Spanish 377**

- Have fingerprints taken and pass criminal background check
- Complete technology competence verification online
- Prepare at least one lesson plan
- Take PRAXIS test

**In Spanish 378/380**

- Record field setting demographics from practicum classroom
- Open a file with Career Placement
- Complete initial Teacher Work Sample (first 4 parts)

**In ScEd 379**

- Complete a classroom management plan

**In ScEd 476R or 496R**

- Record field setting demographics from student teaching
- Complete Teacher Work Sample
- Fill out PIBS (self-assessment)
- Fill out Teaching Dispositions Scale (self-assessment)
- Complete EBI program exit survey

- PIBS faculty assessment
- Assess Teacher Work Samples
- C-PAS
- Final formal recommendation

PIBS = Professional and Interpersonal Behavioral Scale
TDS = Teaching Dispositions Scale
C-PAS = Clinical Practice Assessment
EBI = Educational Benchmarks Inventory